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Course Description 
The goal of any social studies class is to help students to be college, career, and citizenship ready.  This 
course seeks to accomplish this task by offering a rigorous and relevant look at the how different styles of 
government and how the American government’s power comes from its citizens.  Because of this, students 
will be given opportunities to learn and think about what it means to be a member of our multicultural, 
democratic society. 

Required Materials 
Students should have their textbook, a notebook and binder/folder for this class only, flashcards, and a 
writing utensil.  

Textbook  
Text and required reading include but are not limited to the following: 

Democracy in Action – Glencoe 
Animal Farm – George Orwell 

Course Units  
Units of Study  

1. Introduction to Government 
1. What is government and its purposes 
2. Types of government and characteristics of democracy 
3. Animal Farm 

2. Origins of American Government and the Constitution  
1. Historical influences on the Constitution and early government 
2. Articles of Confederation vs. the Constitution 
3. Basic principles of our government 
4. Rights provided by our amendments 

3. Citizenship 
1. Different ways of earning citizenship (born, immigration, etc) 
2. Different responsibilities of citizenship 

4. Elections and Political Process  
1. Political Parties and ideologies  
2. Elections and voting 

Grading 
Explain your overall grading policy here.  

 

Grading Breakdown: 
60% Exams/Assessments 
25% Projects/homework  
10% Common Summative Assessment 
 (District Final) 
5% Youth Service (See below) 
 

Grading Scale  
A            93 - 100% 
A-           90– 92% 
B+ 87– 89% 
B 83- 86% 
B- 80– 82% 
C+ 77– 79% 
C 73 – 76% 
C- 70– 72% 
D+         67 – 69% 
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Students scoring below 70% on quizzes may retake 
them within one week after meeting the teacher’s 
requirements for a retake (including: filling in a 
study guide, coming in for help, or more) 
 

D 63- 66% 
D- 60– 62% 
F 0 – 59% 

 

Grading modifications may be made for students with IEP or 504 plans.  
Late Work  

Because the work we do in the class is preparation for the summative assessments, students should get their 
work done on time.  If a student has a concern about getting work done on time, they should speak with the 
teacher BEFORE the due date. Work not turned in on time will not earn full credit.  

Makeup work 
Students are responsible for obtaining all missed assignments and notes missed during a period of absence from 
school. ***Ms. Kubitschek is available to give assignments before or after class, via email or phone call not 
during class time. Students are welcome and encouraged to ask a friend/classmate for assignments.  

Communication  
Students are encouraged and welcomed to address issues or concerns with their instructor.  Self-advocacy is 
an explicit skill that will be worked on in this class.  While we do understand a need for teachers and 
parents/guardians to talk, in most instances, conversations should begin between teacher and student.  

 
Youth Service  

 A requirement from the school district is that students need to complete youth service hours. The hours are 
due during the last week of this trimester. Mr. Chapman is the service coordinator in our building and 
information about various opportunities for fulfilling hours will be provided by him. I will post that 
information in room 345 as well.  

  
Unit Learning Targets  
Comprehensive Course Learning Targets (Unit 14) 
The link above contains all learning targets for this course. It has internal links to all learning target 
handouts.  
Civics Learning Targets 

Civics Unit I: Path to Democracy 
LT Learning Target Book Location 

1-A I can identify a nation and a state. Ch. 1.1 

1-B I can identify and explain the four purposes of 
government. 

Ch. 1.1 

1-C I can identify the individuals and theories on the origin 
of the State. 

Ch. 1.1 

1-D I can explain how power is distributed through 
government systems.  

Ch. 1.2 

1-E I can describe how the different forms of government 
are maintained. 

Ch. 1.3 

1-F I can identify and explain the characteristics and 
environment for a successful democracy. 

Ch. 1.3 

1-G I can describe the documents, events and organizations 
that had an influence on the type of government the 
United States developed. 

Ch. 2.1-2.2 

 

https://docs.google.com/a/ahapps.anoka.k12.mn.us/document/d/1R3YxIl4ix_tt0mzdNGKvQMhqXvWhgp4506OniMMxo_A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hFsMa0LxZsdBOdKzSjIRNAhmnpm4PokTMjnu0UZzedg/edit#bookmark=id.9hwv164c21r8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfX29ON2R6V0wweTg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hFsMa0LxZsdBOdKzSjIRNAhmnpm4PokTMjnu0UZzedg/edit#bookmark=kix.vxavmgiwnvo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfX29ON2R6V0wweTg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hFsMa0LxZsdBOdKzSjIRNAhmnpm4PokTMjnu0UZzedg/edit#bookmark=id.544dae8ldzq8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfX29ON2R6V0wweTg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hFsMa0LxZsdBOdKzSjIRNAhmnpm4PokTMjnu0UZzedg/edit#bookmark=id.st3kr0j9n53o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfcDNkZXhpRjFwYUU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hFsMa0LxZsdBOdKzSjIRNAhmnpm4PokTMjnu0UZzedg/edit#bookmark=id.ffjfnmiwb1zt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfWjZxRFdGcEx5cW8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hFsMa0LxZsdBOdKzSjIRNAhmnpm4PokTMjnu0UZzedg/edit#bookmark=id.35ib1j5f3cul
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfWjZxRFdGcEx5cW8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hFsMa0LxZsdBOdKzSjIRNAhmnpm4PokTMjnu0UZzedg/edit#bookmark=id.9pxj684xsavf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfTDRKYnFabWJCcFE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfTDRKYnFabWJCcFE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfRk1KbnVfNVNxZG8


1-H I can describe the weakness of the Articles of 
Confederation. 

Ch. 2.3 

1-I I can identify groups and compromises involved with 
the adoption of the Constitution. 

Ch. 2.4 

Civics Unit II: Founding of the U.S. Government 
LT Learning Target Book Location 

2-A I can explain the six constitutional principles of 
government and can give examples of each.  

Ch. 3.1 

2-B I can explain the basic structure of the Constitution. Ch. 3.1 

2-C I can explain the role of each branch in the law making 
process. 

Ch. 3.2 

2-D I can identify the major checks from each branch. Ch. 3.1-3.2 

2-E I can explain the process of amending the constitution. Ch. 3.3 

2-F I can explain the Bill of Rights. Ch. 3.4 

2-G I can identify key amendments to the U.S. Constitution. Ch. 3.4 

2-H I can compare and contrast the Articles of Confederation 
to the U.S. Constitution. 

Ch. 3.4 

 

 

 

 

Civics Unit III: Citizenship - Rights and Responsibilities 
LT Learning Target Book Location 

3-A I can identify the different classifications of 
non-citizens. 

Ch. 14.1 

3-B I can identify the process of gaining and losing 
American citizenship. 

Ch. 14.2 

3-C I can explain the rights and responsibilities of a United 
States citizen. 

Ch. 14.2 

Civics Unit IV: Elections & Civic Participation 
LT Learning Target Book Location 

4-A I can explain the political spectrum and the positions of 
the two major parties on current issues. 

Not Present 

4-B I can explain political party functions and organization. Ch. 16.1 

4-C I can identify the types of third parties and their 
influence on the political process. 

Ch. 16.1 

4-D I can explain the ways an individual can be nominated Ch. 16.3 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hFsMa0LxZsdBOdKzSjIRNAhmnpm4PokTMjnu0UZzedg/edit#bookmark=id.2163f3cdl7f9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfNTFBNkNYUDkxWWM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hFsMa0LxZsdBOdKzSjIRNAhmnpm4PokTMjnu0UZzedg/edit#bookmark=id.wjo6m5dzvycn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfWHpBc2tiTkF0Nkk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pISPCIcLMvLmQB4ed-qEZhslFLUiR7V1U1t4XqLFcQA/edit#bookmark=id.7qq54f1bo7dm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfMjBQX1lwRGtRU2c
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pISPCIcLMvLmQB4ed-qEZhslFLUiR7V1U1t4XqLFcQA/edit#bookmark=id.smtufn6c0mbh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfMjBQX1lwRGtRU2c
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pISPCIcLMvLmQB4ed-qEZhslFLUiR7V1U1t4XqLFcQA/edit#bookmark=id.uby764s8jaf6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfZkVnOHo2dTdrZFE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pISPCIcLMvLmQB4ed-qEZhslFLUiR7V1U1t4XqLFcQA/edit#bookmark=id.kcyttqrh5w75
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfMjBQX1lwRGtRU2c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfMjBQX1lwRGtRU2c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfZkVnOHo2dTdrZFE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pISPCIcLMvLmQB4ed-qEZhslFLUiR7V1U1t4XqLFcQA/edit#bookmark=id.8g09h3jrevrk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfUXFiT3QxeFY1RWM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pISPCIcLMvLmQB4ed-qEZhslFLUiR7V1U1t4XqLFcQA/edit#bookmark=id.s2lo3fss0gug
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfcUJaVHppWk44MFU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pISPCIcLMvLmQB4ed-qEZhslFLUiR7V1U1t4XqLFcQA/edit#bookmark=id.t3wqmevx7qsl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfcUJaVHppWk44MFU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pISPCIcLMvLmQB4ed-qEZhslFLUiR7V1U1t4XqLFcQA/edit#bookmark=id.f0s8t9jz4b52
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfcUJaVHppWk44MFU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18jY2u5DXDzoshKUjnmllAE4r8YP_IigKdGjzixY3ykQ/edit#bookmark=id.9flat9a3en78
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfRE9sWjQ5VzM5dVE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18jY2u5DXDzoshKUjnmllAE4r8YP_IigKdGjzixY3ykQ/edit#bookmark=id.inms2bu2raqu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfVGR1Tll5dU5SWTA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18jY2u5DXDzoshKUjnmllAE4r8YP_IigKdGjzixY3ykQ/edit#bookmark=id.pmo4tnyr6pcl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfVGR1Tll5dU5SWTA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-e31e7uFUpxfI225kYXL-OoDWSvu5X558-4XG4ZyYt4/edit#bookmark=id.riunvgaa9n59
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-e31e7uFUpxfI225kYXL-OoDWSvu5X558-4XG4ZyYt4/edit#bookmark=id.pvnr31gg8lte
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfMjlPbFgxLUkwMnc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-e31e7uFUpxfI225kYXL-OoDWSvu5X558-4XG4ZyYt4/edit#bookmark=id.uprb5dpxh18v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfMjlPbFgxLUkwMnc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-e31e7uFUpxfI225kYXL-OoDWSvu5X558-4XG4ZyYt4/edit#bookmark=id.8r2cxdfanl7g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfUEloZGhFMHNncWM


for public office. 

4-E I can explain the process for electing a president. Ch. 16.3 

4-F I can explain the development and importance of the 
Electoral College. 

Ch. 17.1 

4-G I can explain the progression of voting rights. Ch. 17.2 

4-H I can describe the influences that voters face and how 
one can participate in elections. 

Voter’s HB, Ch. 17.3 

4-I I can describe groups that influence campaigns. Ch. 18.1-18.2 

  
 
 
 
Print Name ____________________________________________________________________  
STUDENT SIGNATURE_________________________________________________________ 
I have read and understand the above information and am aware of what is expected of my child. 
  
Parent/Guardian Signature________________________________________________ 
Please identify your preferred method of contact and include current contact information 
Phone Home or cell ___________________________Email __________________________ 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-e31e7uFUpxfI225kYXL-OoDWSvu5X558-4XG4ZyYt4/edit#bookmark=id.xmr2ffggliuv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfUEloZGhFMHNncWM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-e31e7uFUpxfI225kYXL-OoDWSvu5X558-4XG4ZyYt4/edit#bookmark=id.xkbga331uu85
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfdnlweWpXa0F1U2c
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-e31e7uFUpxfI225kYXL-OoDWSvu5X558-4XG4ZyYt4/edit#bookmark=id.1xvo5lumj5hb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfOFMzeTdkNVhURUk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-e31e7uFUpxfI225kYXL-OoDWSvu5X558-4XG4ZyYt4/edit#bookmark=id.3jb5nrqes86i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfWmN3SHg4TjN3NHc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfTDgydjhZUkc5dWM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfTDgydjhZUkc5dWM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-e31e7uFUpxfI225kYXL-OoDWSvu5X558-4XG4ZyYt4/edit#bookmark=id.qqq2adolee70
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfWFEtV1BDTV9UTXM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfWFEtV1BDTV9UTXM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2CsHmtNaucfaTdLR3NPdzhsSDQ

